Developmental Disabilities/Autism Spectrum Disorder Resource List

Other evaluation options:

1. **Developmental FX**  
   Denver, CO  
   303-333-8360  
   Multidisciplinary evaluations: OT, PT, ST, Psychology  
   Insurance plans accepted: Medicaid, no insurance  
   www.developmentalfx.org

2. **Emerge**  
   Denver, CO  
   303-322-9000  
   Accepts Cigna, Kaiser, BC/BS insurance. No Medicaid, No CHP+  
   Provides evaluations and behavior intervention (psychotherapy, ABA, social skills)  
   www.emergeprofessionals.com

3. **JumpStart Autism Center**  
   Englewood, CO  
   303-284-7328  
   Aetna, Medicaid, United Healthcare, Tricare, BCBS  
   Psychological evaluations for children under 10, ABA services  
   http://www.autismcenteraba.com/

4. **Sewall Child Development Center**  
   Denver, CO  
   303-399-1800  
   Insurance plans accepted: Medicaid, Denver Health Medicaid only.  
   Evaluations for children 18 months - 10 years of age  
   Multidisciplinary eval: Psychologist, Developmental Pediatrician, ST, PT  
   www.sewall.org

5. **Spectra Center for Autism**  
   Northglenn, CO  
   303-665-6800  
   BC/BS, Aetna, Kaiser, United  
   24 months – Adult  
   Can provide evaluations, Therapy services (OT, ST, ABA)  
   http://www.spectracentterg.org

6. **Wolff Child Psychology**  
   Denver, CO  
   303-500-3407  
   Provides evaluations, individual/family therapy, learning disability testing  
   www.wolffchildpsychology.com

7. **Mapleton Center (Boulder Community Health)**  
   Boulder, CO  
   303-441-2385  
   Most major insurances, United, only Medicaid pts from Boulder County  
   Multidisciplinary team evaluations: Psychologist, ST, OT and PT
8. Legacy Comprehensive Counseling and Consulting
   Parker, CO
   303-841-4005
   Tricare, BC/BS, United, Aetna, Cigna/Great West, Humana, Value Options
   Provides evaluations and treatments for patients 6 months – 24 months old.
   http://legacyparker.com/

9. Thede Family Center for Autism and Neurodevelopmental Disorders
   Colorado Springs, CO
   719-473-9200
   Evaluations and therapy services
   Medicaid, Medicare Part B, call and ask about other insurances accepted
   http://heartforlistening.com/

10. Rocky Mountain Human Services
    Denver, CO
    303-636-2171
    Diagnostic Evaluations
    Kaiser
    https://www.rmhumanservices.org/ccs

11. Child Development Center
    (Not associated with the Developmental Pediatrics clinic at Children’s Hospital)
    Colorado Springs, CO
    719-574-8300
    Medicaid only (any county) birth to 18
    http://www.cdcrehab.com/services

12. Emily Werner Ph.D
    Samantha Piper Ph.D
    Boulder, CO
    303-223-4186
    Does not bill insurance. Autism eval ~ $2,250
    www.wernerchildpsychology.com
    www.piperchildpsychology.com

13. Behavioral Health & Wellness
    Grand Junction, CO
    970-242-5707
    Provides evaluations
    http://www.bhwgj.com/

14. Mile High Climbers
    Denver, CO
    303-872-9033
    Provides evaluations, speech, occupational, social groups
    https://www.autismspeaks.org/resource/mile-high-climbers

15. Rocky Mountain Center for Development- Dr. Colleen O’Donnell, PhD
    Centennial, CO
    720-440-3233
    Private Pay. Price varies dependent on individual needs. Cost varies, typical cost of $1950
    Provides Autism, ADHD, Learning Evaluations using multidisciplinary team (ST/OT)
16. **Ascend Behavior Partners**  
   Dr. Michael Wright, Licensed Child Psychologist and BCBA  
   Denver, CO  
   720-961-3764  
   United Health, Cigna and Tricare, Medicaid, BCBS  
   Diagnosis evaluations and Treatment of Autism, ADHD, and Anxiety disorders through Applied Behavioral Analysis and Cognitive Behavioral Therapy.  
   [www.ascendbehavior.com](http://www.ascendbehavior.com)

17. **Littleton Autism, ADHD, Dyslexia Center - Dr. Gary Eisenburg**  
   Littleton, CO  
   303-808-4140  
   United, Tricare, Blue Cross (Anthem) and Cigna  
   Certified Autism Specialist who provides autism evaluations and treatment.

18. **Neurodevelopment Center of Colorado**  
   Ft. Collins, CO  
   970-282-4428  
   Anthem BCBS  
   Provides autism evaluations and diagnosis  

19. **Insights – Colorado Assessments and Therapy**  
   Denver, CO  
   303-935-5307  
   Anthem, BCBS, Kaiser, self pay  
   Provides autism evaluations and treatment  

20. **Audyssey (Strive)**  
   Grand Junction, CO  
   970-244-5520 / 970-256-8658  
   Provides evaluations and treatments for autism spectrum disorders  
   [https://strivecolorado.org/audyssey-autism-services/](https://strivecolorado.org/audyssey-autism-services/)

21. **New Peaks Neuropsychology - Dr. Kristin Powell**  
   Boulder, CO  
   303-200-4780  
   Neuropsychiatrist who can do autism evaluations (No new patients until July 4th 2018)  
   [https://www.newpeaksneuropsych.com/](https://www.newpeaksneuropsych.com/)

22. **Psychological Services Center- affiliated with CSU**  
   Fort Collins, CO  
   970-491-5212  
   sliding scale, no insurance acceptance  
   Evaluations and treatment  
   [http://psychology.colostate.edu/PSC/](http://psychology.colostate.edu/PSC/)

23. **Oliver Behavioral Consultants**  
   Westminster, CO  
   Commerce City, CO  
   720-459-7493  
   Provides diagnostic evaluations and treatments
24. Summit - Psychological Assessment & Consultation
Colorado Springs, CO
719-641-3748 / 719-235-7104
Provides comprehensive diagnostic evaluations
Tricare, Cash pay
http://summitpac.net/index.html

25. Colorado Center for Assessment and Counseling
Fort Collins, CO
970-889-8204
Diagnostic Evaluations and therapy services
http://www.coloradocac.com/

26. Dr. Gary Eisenburg
Littleton, CO
303-808-4140
United, Tricare, Blue Cross (Anthem) and Cigna
Certified autism Specialist who provides autism evaluations and treatment

27. Spragg Consulting LLC
Denver, CO
303-399-1800
Tricare, private pay, and some Medicaid and waivers.